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'Ronald Reagan is 
not morally fit 
for re-election' 

Printed here is the complete text of a more-than-1-million 

copy mass leafiet that began to be distributed at 8 A.M. on 

April 6 throughout the United States. The LaRouche Cam

paign decided to release the leafiet after more than three 

months of refusal by the Reagan administration to allow 

Democratic presidential candidate Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr. 

Secret Service protection. 

April 6-Democratic Presidential candidate Lyndon H. 

LaRouche, Jr. issued the following statement: 

"If President Reagan is somehow mysteriously misin

formed about the treachery which has been involved in de

nying me Secret Service protection, I will retract the attack 

on him personally, but not the attack on the palace guard 

which has kept that information from him. 

"This I will do if he will call me and tell me that he was 

ignorant of the actions which have been taken by Secret 

Service and the Treasury Department to deprive me of phys

ical protection. But to the best of our knowledge, he has 

known the problem exists, and has refused to do anything 

about it. 

"This is an immoral act." 

March 7-Democratic presidential candidate Lyndon H . 

. LaRouche, Jr. lives at a level of risk of assassination greater 

than any other presidential candidate but Ronald Reagan 

himself. Moreover, candidate LaRouche, for three years, has 

not only maintained a cooperative attitude toward the Presi

dent, but has exerted his resources consistently in the effort 

to defend the President's life against sundry threats. 

Candidate LaRouche has bent over backwards, to provide 

the President every conceivable opportunity to do the moral 
thing in the matter of Secret Service cooperation. With a 

public exhibition of debased cynicism, the President has turned 

his back on the very life of LaRouche and his wife, much as 

the same President has turned his back on his most solemn 

promises, and has sold out his longstanding friends for imag

ined favors from his political adversaries. 

Fact: Ronald Reagan's chief campaign promise for years 

was a solemn promise to his supporters, never to allow Henry 

Kissinger again to enter government. It was that promise, 
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more than anything else, which enabled Ronald Reagan to 

secure the 1980 Republican nonination, and become Presi

dent. How well has the President kept that solemm promise? 

Fact: We have watched, one by one, the President's loyal 

supporters being replaced by Kissinger's cronies and ac

complices. They have been either pushed out of the admin

istration, or pushed off into positions distant from the deci

sion-making process, always in favor of Kissinger's ac

complices and supporters: 

Fact:It is explained that the President has betrayed his 

promises for the sake of buying the support of Kissinger's 

friends for his 1984 re-election campaign. 

Fact: A man who would betray his promises for the sake 

of such political bribes should be denied the prize for which 

he betrays his solemn promises, betrays his friends, and 

betrays the welfare of the nation. 

LaRouche vows that Ronald Reagan shall lose the No

vember 1984 election. 

You have only two choices: a Hart-Mondale ticket in 

November, or a LaRouche administration in January 1985. 

There will never be a second Reagan administration. Ronald 

Reagan will lose in November. As of 1700 hours, March 7, 

1984, Ronald Reagan has made the decision, that he was not 

morally qualified to be re-elected. For that reason, Ronald 

Reagan will assuredly lose the November election. 

You ask, does LaRouche have the power to guarantee 

that Ronald Reagan will lose the November election. The 

answer is a definite "yes." 

Suppose LaRouche is killed? LaRouche's "bloody shirt" 

will hang on Ronald Reagan's door; the voters-even those 

who dislike LaRouche-will tum away from Ronald Reagan 

in disgust. Ronald Reagan will lose as President Johnson had 

the sense to resign from the re-election campaign in the Spring 

of 1968. 

Suppose LaRouche is not killed? The voters will not vote 

for or against Ronald Reagan; they will vote for or against 

Henry A. Kissinger. The solemn promise of Ronald Reagan, 

never to allow Kissinger in his government, will be recited 

over and over in every city, town and neighborhood of this 

nation. The President's old friends will tum from him in 

disgust-as they should, and the President's adversaries, 

with whom he has made corrupt "deals," will laugh at Ronald 
Reagan and throw his hopes of a second term into the rubbish 

pile. 

Don't say that Ronald Reagan is "the lesser evil." Noth

ing within imagination could be more evil than a President 

who is a mere puppet of Henry A. Kissinger. On the basis of 

the evidence in hand as of 1700 hours, March 7, 1984, we 

have nothing worth re-electing in the White House. The 

President's personal morality has been put to an acid test, 

and the President has failed that simple test of his personal 

morality. 
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